Reach 1 – Black Creek North of HWY 7 facing North
Reach 2 – Black Creek along Jane Street, facing North
Reach 2 – Black Creek eroding banks at banquet hall
Reach 3 – Black Creek flooded area downstream of truck driveway
Reach 3 – Black Creek concrete debris and garbage in channel
Reach 4 – Black Creek channel and pond at cemetery
Reach 5 – Black Creek facing downstream from Jane Street

Reach 5 – Black Creek facing upstream from farm lane

Reach 6 - Black Creek facing downstream from farm lane

Reach 6 – Black Creek confluence with tributary 1

Reach 6 – Black Creek upstream of CN rail

Reach 6 – Black Creek at CN rail
Reach 7 – Black Creek downstream of CN rail
Reach 7 – Black Creek between CN rail and pond
Reach 8 – Black Creek downstream of pond, eroding banks
Reach 8 – Black Creek upstream of Steeles Ave.
Reach 9 – Black Creek downstream of Steeles Ave
Reach 9 – Black Creek further downstream of Steeles Ave.
Reach 10 – upstream of Jane Street at cemetery, eroding banks

Reach 11 – Tributary 1 downstream of Jane Street, eroding banks

Reach 12 – Tributary 2 along CN rail

Reach 12 – Tributary 2 further upstream

Reach 13 – Pond on TRCA property

Reach 13 – pond outlet facing upstream